
We must
make room

For our elegant new line of sprint; goods
which will soon begin to arrive. Then-for-

25 per cent discount, on Jackets.
Collarettes. Capes. Skirts, Wrappers.
Rest frede of Ottfing flannel II yards for
Jti.oo. I'rices on many other articles cut
in equal ami greater proportions.

See us for Bargains.
A chance for a golil watch with every dollar piirch.i

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements it Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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It is now said that enator M H- - le

it about to drop oat of the senatorial
race and Mitchell la aliout
to dro in. It would appear tliat wIumi
once a man get tin- senatorial itch it
hang on to him with more tenacity
than the seven year variety. How
ever, Mitchell is an improvemeir
McBride. but an Kaatern Oregon man
wofllil i' a ureat improvement over
Mitchell, and the office lieloriir- - to
Kastern Oregon.

Compu;,

Now tbat ictoria is dead there is
but one actually mime iUeen
Wilheimina of Holland. Of serenty-fou- r

ruler on the earth twenty. two are
presidents, fifteen an- - king and six
are emperors. In one hundred years
here will be still more president and

a great daal iess inclinati i t nk

Uon those in high place as more than
ordinary human beings with similar
characteristics to those who pJl them
! lie re.

The text-boo- k commission is now
romplate, (iovernor (ieer havintr ap-

points) Charles A. Johns, of Maker
City. In the place of Judge S. A. LMa
ell, of Pendleton, who declined to
serve on the commission for reasons
which be considers good and sufficient.
Mr. Johns is a lawyer, and a very
good one, a man of conviction, of soma
force, and if he will applv himself to
the duties of the trust be has it in him
to make himself a very efficient mem-
ber oi the coniinission.

A plan receutly prooseil hy the
supervisors of Oneida county. .Sew
York, has attracted much attention in
that state and is worth noting even at
this distance In its essential ele-

ments it is simply a proposal of es
operation between the itate and the
counties in the matter of good roade.
The state ia to appropriate .'00,0UO

and the counties are to appropriate an
equal amount for the general schenn of
improving the chief highways of the
state. If all the counties do not vote
their share of the amount desired, then
the plan is that those doing so shall
have the aid of the state to an amount
equal to their local expenditures, and
to be enabled to gi forward with r j1
improvement without wailing lor the
leas progressive counties.

National irrigation has bten dis-
cussed in congfes- - a great deal oi Jutl-

and membem of congress seem averi-- e

to comsnitling the government to it.
Tbey.appear to tniiik it If not BtOBS
Held for governmen' enterprise and
governiusni mouey. (.'ongressmen,
howevtr, are quick to spend 1100, oou,-00-

a year on a standing army
a year on a uavy and H'O.uOO,-00- 0

a year on pensions, all ol which
have a tendency to burden BfSslSMSfl
and workers, but are slow to -- pent!
one cent for aowelhiiifc,' that pn
to inensase production, create happy
tioaiee and put people in the way of
doing for themselves. Congress is such
a gang of parasite and taxeaters that
they favor anything that is destruc-
tive, because it pertains to tiieir envi
ronment, while opposing anything that
is productive of good to those who
are nt of their class and kind. The
fact is, congress is narrow between the
eyes and is growing narrower all the
time

Needy, the Cuban postal thief, pre-
tends to be anxious to reach Havana
where tie will be tried lor his offenses
against the law, written and un-

written, lie also pretends tbat he is
innocent but he makes no pretensions
to return the government funds which
have been traced to his possession and
for the safekeeping of which he waa
responsible. He was one of a gang of
fallows that was in politics for what
there is in it, and this uluue stamps
him aa a rascal of the lirst water. A

who accepts any trust simply lor

1

tlo money he can make out of it must
in the nature oi things soon descend to
the level of the thief. The hones'. MB
in the one who works to do his work
well, regar.llef" whether there is u cent
or a million in it. Such u man is
seldom urtedy and can alwny- - distin-
guish In Uivii hi' iiiimh and nther
people'' Hut it is dithrnlt for the
whaf-i'-in-- it lellows to do so.

The life of the queen ot Knglaml
wt. nl without her knowledge by
any number of person for their own
benefit. It is reported that as much
ha fl'.ooO.OOO to IVOOUOOO will be
paid hy English insurance companies
tn person- - who hold policies mi the
life of the queen. Such policies would
not he written bv nsapanies in the
United State, u the law here pro-

vides th.it tke beneficiary must he u
person dependeni QpOfl Of peSMl iarly
inferejte I in the lira of the insured.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

I'rof. Mryce has called the supreme
court of the 1'nited State "the living
voice of the constitution. " While we
are waiting for its authoritative word
on the Potto Kican cases a retrospect
of obm of its most important oeeisions

the landmarks of American constitu-
tional law has timely interest,

s s
The greenback cases: We come now

tn the great legal-tende- r decisions. A

suit brought in li-- to compel the pay-
ment in coin of a note made in lHib,
two vears before the legal tender or
greenback act was passed, went to the
supreme court, and in isriH that trihu-nal- ,

through a majority of its mem-
bers,declared that the law of February
H I ', the greenback act. was un
constitutional M far ns it made the
greenback legal tender for debts con
tracted prior t" it passage. Al. Un
democratic members of the court, to-
gether with Chief Justice Chase, eon
i urred in this decision. The three re-

publican justice dissented. In 1870,
one democratic nitice having retired
in the interval and two republicans

Strong and Mradley having been ap
pointed, the matter came before the
court again, ami the earlier decision
wac reversed and late 188-- in
Jultiard vs. (ireenman. the court even
went further and decided that congress
had power to make its note legal tender
without limit in time of peace or war.

s a
Income tax decision : Last but not

least memorable in the list of great
luestion on which the supreme court

ha- - see-saw- in its decisions is that
of the income tax. In lrttiri bv unani
mous decision, the court declared the
levying of an income tax uiion corpor
ations to be valid, and in IHSii iu
Springer vs. the United States it again
unanimously voted that an income tax
essentially like the one enacted by
congress in IfM was constitutional.
But on May ID, IWo. by u vote of five
justices tu four the income tax was
declared to he unconstitutional. And
the faet is historic though not clearlv
accounted for that onlv a few davs
ni l n- t:.-- deci'ioh announced one
of the live justices .Justice Hhiras was
of tt e contrarv opinion. The court,
therefor,.-- t.ind' on this question as
having twice unanimously decided that
an income tax is constitutional and
once by a hare maioritv of one that it
is unconstitutional, and the majority

one changed h: mind within a week
of tasting his vote. The question will
probably come up again. Mr. Justice
liar:. ii. dissenting iroin the oniuioii
judgment of May. 189'), used these
memorable words: "I hope it may not
prove the first step towurd the sub-
mergence of the liberties of tin- - people
in a lord Id despotism of wealth."

The court's sweeping powers: These
are out celebrated specimen cases
showing tiie sweeping powers exercised
hy our highest tribunal. It is the
most powerful court in the world. In
interpreting the constitution it has
overruled alike acts of congress, the
legislatures and the supreme courts of
sovereign states, and in doing so, as
the foregoing instances show, it has
often reversed itself and sometimes
reversed its reversals. How it will in-
terpret the constitution as applied to
the right and power- - of the United
States in acquiring, holding and gov-
erning tiie new islands taken over
from Spain is obviously not less uncer-
tain than how lung the deciiion, whut-eve- r

it may tie, will uml.

BRYAN'S PAPER, "THE COMMONER."

The following introductory article
appears on the ti rat page of "the lirst
issue of W. J. Bryan's paper "The
Commoner:"

Webster defines a commoner as "one
ol the common eop!e." The naine
has been selected for this paper be- -
can.- the Commoner will endeavor to
aid the common people in the protee
liofl of their rights, the advanceim-n- t

of their interests ami the realisation
of their aspirations.

It is not neceaaary to apologue tor
the use of a term which distinguishes
the great bodv of the population from
the comparatively few, who, for one
rosson or another, withdraw themselves
froui sympathetic connection with
their fellows. Among the (ireeks
"Hoi polloi" waa uses! to e'escribe the

mam while among the Momaus
"plebs" was employed fur the

same purpose. These appellations,
like "the common people, have been
assumed with pride by those to whom
they were applied, while they have
Iwen used as terms of reproach by
those who counted themselves among
the aristocratic classes. Within recent
years there has been a growing ten-
dency in some q Barters to denounce aa

ilemagofltr am roferenee to, or praise
of. the, common pttpl

One editor in a late issue
paper takes exception to the

of his

and says :

"This expression is an one
and should have no lodgment in the
vorabnlarv of an American patriot and
statesman. If we sought its origin,
few would look for it fii that specious
demagogy which has evolved the pro-

fessional' politician, ar raved country
against towi., the farmer and his sons
and daughter against the business
and professional men and their sons
and (laughters, capital against laUir,
and built Op against neighbors the im-

pregnable barrier of prejudice and
hate. "

This quotation is reproduced became
it fairly raprasontl the views of tnoes
who criticise the expression. It his,
however, an eminently respectable
origin. In the same chapter in which
Christ condensed man's duty to bis
fellows into the commandment Thou
pint It lore thv neighbor a thyself; in
the same chapter in which lie de-

nounced those who devour widows'
houses and for a pretense make long
pravers in this same chapter it is
said of Him: The common people
heard Hun gladly.

No higher compliment was ever paid
to anv class.

The term, the common people, is
properly used to describe the large ma-

jority of the people those who earn
their living ami give to society a fair
return for the benefits bestowed by
OSlot those who in their dally lives

recognise the ties which hind togeth r
the mass of the people who have a
common lot and a common hope. Some-
times they are called "the middle
OiaaSSJa" baanuse pauper and crimi-
nal are excluded on the one hand,
while en the other hand some exclude
themselves because of wealth or posi-

tion or pride of birth The common
people form the industrious. intelligent
and patriotic element of mtr popula-
tion they produce the nation's wealth
in time of peace and tight the nation's
battle in time of war. They are self- -

reliant and indeiiendent they ask of
government nothing but justice and
will not bo satisfied with less. They
are not seeking to get their hands into
other people's pockets, hut ate content
if they can keep other people's hands
out of their pockets.

The common people do not constitute
an exclusive societi tliev are not of the
four hundred : any one can become a
EMM bar li be is willing to contribute
bv brain or muscle to the nation's
strength and greatness. Only those are
barred and they are burred by their
own choice who imagine themsleves
made oi u superior kind of clay and
who denv tke equalitv of all before the
law.

A rich man who ha honestly
acquired hi wealth and is not afraid to
intrust it care to laws made by his
fellows, can count himself among the
common eople, while a oor man is
not really one of them ii be fawns lie-fo-

u plutocrat and has no higher am-

bition than to U a courtier or a
syrophaat.

The Commoner will be satisfied if,
hy fidelity to the common eople. it
proves its right to the name which
lias been chosen

CANCER
Sufferers from this herhble malady

nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the paronts, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood foi

or until you reach middle life, thenSars, little sore or ulcer makes its ap- -

ranee or a swollen gland in theKtat, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perms-nentl-

all the poisonous virus must bt
dun mated from the blood every vestagt
jf it driven out. This 6. S. S. does, and
a the only medicine that can reach deep-teatcd- ,

obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poison baa been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer beginsoften in a,small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows :

A snull pimple came on my Jtw About an inch
below ttir caronlae ift4de of my face. Itgavc
mcnop-uno-r mcoavru-rise- r

auiI 1 should have
forgottra Abost It had ft
act begun to iacUme and
Ueh ; it would bleed a
little, then scad over, but
vrauld sot heal. This
conuous for some time,
when my jaw began to
swell, very
painful. The Cancer be-
gan to cat and ipread,
until it was as large aaa
hill dollar.when I heard
of k S b and determin-
ed to give it a lair trial,
and it nil lemarkable
what a wo idetful effect

ihru

J?-

It bad from the verv beginning : the sore began
aud after takings few battles duapoeared

entirely. This waa two ycare ago ; thete arc ill
no signs of the Caucer, And my general lieailh

i auetgood. Jlx: k huikxs. u run. stojont

sss

rjHt"

is the irreatest of all
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purelv vegetable. Scuo!
tor our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and interest- -

inf tniormation aooui cues uuclk, aim
write our physicians about your case. We
make no charge for medical advice

TMI SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OX

PAPA'S SHIRT
was not make to write upon, although
its surface looks as spotless, white and
of the same artistic finish aa the best
cardboard when it is laundered at the
Domestic. If yon wuut your linen of
exquisite color and gloss finish, and
sent homejiii the best condition, you
will always get the I test result from

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prep. Telephone 60
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Indian Robes
AND

Fine Blankets
Are by tksj

The Pendleton Woolen Mills

Pendleton.

For couch covers, for a "den," cozy Btl

the Pendleton Woolen Mills Indian Robes are just the thine,

Writ the Mills.

Hotel Pendleton

A

Strictly Plrst-Cla- ss

ExcflllSDt ColslDe.

Every Modern

Convenience

made

Oregon.

lnrnisliiiiL's

Under New nMMgornent

1 Trial.

Rates a

Rates

or

Kar and till Hard Rooms. Headquarters tor Traveling

Thr Rest Motel In Eastern

Van Bros.. Props. Successors J. E. Moore

MVVV.aVVVVaVSSSVSSS'ASSVkSSV'vNvv ,

TW

Lots- - 5 m 10, Block 81,

Five Mocks fom Main $U

at a !ow figurCc inquire of

. Ci JACKSON.

PP

Kate

corners.

$2.00

by

Week

Oregon.

East Dregonian OJTice.

Under New ftanagument.

J. W BANCKOI T, Mrop.

tlM, and Sl.'ai per day. Meals Ue,
IsaslSl Kataa by the month

Heat Hotel In the city lor

toal. train Kn e aam.le
llglna and Stasis beat.

i In prooi building

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. OREGON

Jf you want the news of the
world written and pictured,
the finest art and the best
literature, then you must i cad

COLLIER'S
WEEKLY,

America's Foremost
Illustrated Journal

Hall Caine's latest and greatest novel.
"The Eternal City," begins soon, Send
for free copy of the opening chapters.

Us

Special

montli

Dran to

najmi

Address COLLIEH'S WbfcKLY, 335 WfcST
THIRTEENTH STREET. YORK

Van Orsdal. & Koss JHE EAST OREGONIAN. g

Give

day

T

Ksmllls

Klectrle

NEW CITY

of tbs People.
ii,aruual l naulni,,,.
saium.

CRESCENT BICYCLES)

1901 MODELS
ChlitilWI perfect)
Light Roadsters
Adults' Chwill Models

Girls' Models

Consignment of Wheels now on the R0 H

ik." WHEELS
Chainless, ttecond hand $30.00
New Crascsnt, $35 wheel last vent. .825.00
New Crescent, $25 wheel Inst year. . $20.00
Crescent, second hand, good ordet . . $1500
Crescent, second hand, good order. $17.50
Nov. Sterling, 2b in frame, $40 wheel $22.50

THE CRESCENT AGENCY.
East Oregnnlan Building,
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time loc
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MALI: HELP WANTED.

w as i.i iii.; iahi.i; mas to i:i:r-reien- t

sii Itotiss on salary. Qsm
1.., nioti tninjht isrt. Aililn-- I". I). Mux Bo,
1'iirtlatiil. Orsgnti.

ATlilRNBYS.

ACI'KIt A rai.bS', attornkyb at
Lak Oflli e in SatrtB(l Its ni, IIUll'llliK

iTkan a i.owki.i., ATTUUNKV8 at
lw K.Mirn II AsaiK-latlo- Bloek. Feuillt-
ton. oieifoti.

t76.HAILKV' LAWYKR. OKFIOs! IN
nhld Huililinx. l eii.h. i.in HrrRmi

BTTLI.MAN A IMKtti'K VTTOltNKYfl
uiIiih. K.Kiips ho II. .' nmt 1:1 NMOolnllnn

btoci

HK AT Tt'KN
Lsh liarc la Ai'orlatlon Bloek

N. BKBKBLEY. Al iORHY AT l,AV
utile, In Asanolatiun Bias k

R. 1). BOYD, ATTOBNKY at I. AW. m
ec-jt- t

J AM KK A. KKI'.. l.AW nKr'IOK IN JtTDP
BllllillUR.

PHYSICIANS.

ok. w. t.. t.;,K (ii kkt; in .m od
oulldlus;. Oflli e BSMaR 1" tn BJ a ui. ; I to ,

p. m. TUpho:ic

K. W. V1NCKN I It. OKI'KT. It K A U
at flist Hatleaal atsak, OEMs sews sStaM

A. Eta t' I p. tl.
PUM. 'All II it HKNDKItMON. OfVlOK

over Peuilletnu . lnu- - Malik. Ti lephone II,
r, i, leiii e telephone i

H. H. OAKKH:i,l'. M. I)., MOMK I'ATH
ll Phvmelaii anil Hiirieou. Olllee ill llldi!

Huildiur leleplionc: ORIee. bin k ; rail- -

asasa, bmss wC

UB.D.J, M l .M l. ROOM I?! AB800IA- -

lion hloek Hi: roulsnuv te'le
plioue hlai k 111

OSTKOPATHli I'll VM IAN.- - Hits.
Kryi a Ke), - nanc, one hliK'k eal of Hon

tun ston
W. B. 1'KKIt Y. l'HVSKTAN AND St'R-Kco-

I'klali. OrcKon

DR. LYNN K. BLAKB8LKK, OHBONIU
ataastretH 'lieAe ami illeae. oi women.
P, EMail cur. Water and Main Hu. Poinlln-

oil. Or.

DBNTISTS.

K. A. VAI'UHAN. ORNTIStT
In Judd Huildlus.

A. L. 11KAT1K, 0. 1). b. OKKIOK OVKB
.iM.no Bank (, a adinlulitered.

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

We are now ready fur baslAMI
WsabilUttOO & Columbia

River freight ili'lot with u
iren.T.i! jt(iirtnienl uf luinher
airsel irmn inir own bhw mill,
anil ftinush unytliiuK
lirnlimt lv Cnnntrc ,,r.:. in
Cat Ion Is rill i paxl iliruot from
uiir mill in hits nt
correct iirne i uve it. u eiill

A.G.Shaw&Co.
W. J. SEWELL. Wgr

telephone 72.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
Posts.

OFFICE

enriuad

Delivc-is- 1'rouipliy. Ftln Llglil
Kli aud NaiUasrssk I'oao,

Wnoil nice nim dry.

tlllicu renrol .ScivingH Hank.
PBRDLKTOR, - . oKKCioN,

KENTUCKY M

WHISKEY

Bold by luUN eUlIMll' I

The Louvre Saloon
PENDLETOJI . . . OKEOON.

..French Restaurant..
TUB PLAUS It) EAT.

Where you osa (St something
HOOD.

Qua UaFontalae, - - Proprietor.

6o
$50

f3 and Jt35

a5

KIVK f.tVlfSl
lime ift
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.11 linen Mh
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"US1I AMI PIANO
I'TtOr". llAl.l.n,"Tl0Lix7r

loiH sml Issdor ol ths nss) oiwrts
violin, Ti.ila 2?

mnmr. plans, pip
connlsrpolut, arrspisatsiit uid ..teb,,52i'

oioe culture (llAiiAR itudTTSllor eoml. and srsnil opara Plan,, tunJosfS!
promptl dona iSlor partis., bslk
-s- r... ssplv tor ..'.ShflTS:

AHCH1TBCTS AND BUILDEBi.

T. K. iioWAKl), AHCHITEl ANIisrrlntaadmt, aukkas compists and raiiiw,) at for liii Mil i ii ttm it ii.. -- i
Uonm IT. in,., mural...

I'A'OUlu

I'tltM,.

lasMK

TUNlsc"

4MHIKUT

nrchsstrs Tsaohsrof
maadollu, haralS''

m.thml).

ropalrltlB
fuhllshsit orehntri

I' A. MAN CONTKAI Till'. min i hiiliuatea lurniiliril on all klndiij
i.ia.unrT. niein wslks, Mom-wall- m o?
Usn sasj I" Isll .11 tin- Ui: otter

HANKS AND BH0KBHS.

i HUT NATIONAL Hank ok l'KNDLlM t'ApltAl. . IrSDMCU I(sacral hauiiinx huiineu btsAsstand UliAJTRptali iramler mlil on ohh-as- Ts
mnelSSO, N.i York ami principal ijinu la

lraft Drawn on China Jiua
Mnkc-- roUectlnun on ruonabi

i' no- : . v ,nki n piwld u ' E3
( H Wade, cAihiir He

' Aaiiatair. oAihlcr.

If 1 1. PBNDUCTON 8AVINUB HANK
Peuilletnii Ou-i.o- OrKsniieil Marcli 1. lkS)

ia,IU!. M'.tu Iulursst Rllownl on tlmailr
poilta. KschAiiKc bought and aohl on all prli
eipal point! Special attention siren tooollw.
tiona. W I, Kiirnlili, prasldsnt: J. N. Tail
vii . oreahlsnt ; 1 J Morrli, cashier.

KIR81 NATIONAL HANK OK ATHENA.
imgon Uanltal, i. iurplu ami prone

ti MS Internal on tlm- dcpoalti. Uaali to
hiiclKti iiini iIoi.iomii exelianii oolloctlosi
proinpily alti-iu'e- to Henry ( Adami

T. J, Kirk, vlrvprsahient, I. L Bar
nun. eaanior; .Mr. Harncti
eailner.

Till. KARMBR'S HANK OF WKHTON.
Wofiuu, Oregon - l(oo a general banklai

huiiuusa Kiehniiire iMiuifhi and Mild Col
.mi. luiiuiiitly ntlc'inled to Attain In aunt

eM elUiii condition, and no reported upon hi
InveAtitfAlioii eoninnttiM- oi rvuponiibleeltluai
OStaSfs, K Jnmeaon, president; Uso. W.
I'rocibstul, vlee prosidsnt; C. M. Pierce caihlir
' K. Klllgorc, Awliunt uaahlcr; dlrefton

U. A llartmau. II. W Johui. T. J. Price, 0. P
tirRW. J. K. KUigiire, Hobert Jameaou. B, W

A. Ii. BTBPUXNB A co DO KAWiNd
and contracting ol all kludi. nooil sawed

on abort notice Losve ontera with A D Smith
IsbOo or with nu Orsdall k How

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

Can sell clieapcr than

any linn in the county

because th'ty buy in large

'juantititis. If you need

liuiilicr or any kind or

mill work call ami get

their prices.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

BBlWMTt own iurnaNii- - .

Highly rocouimanded to lam tru"
Kvory bottle fully guavitiiteeti.

Schultz Brewing Co.

We have Lamp

to Burn
liWi We

sutl thoy ar good oii g

will leave it to you won-.- '

afcoir-iJfts-- -
ing a specialty-

PUM. Electric Supply houst-Mapl-

Bros., VtoP
nd Ked '? '

Phone's Main 74


